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FARM NEWS.
Knjrulnr subscription price, 50 'lit

Farm News now ranches in nro than H'on)
families. It hold thU large and IovkI fol-

lowing of snlnri'TH, bt'cit'is they it;iii1
It an one of the ciiitf orwcnt.i.ilff of their mm
cm j in farming. It keeps in touch with

irognH-dv- agriculture of tho day.
It is scit'iitiilc hi Us spirit., ami at tho finite1
time is never in its moaning, nor
stilted in its stylo. It's tho kind of n paHr
tho farmer value In bis evory day work,
because In It, ho llnds what l

fanners nro doing, and how they doit. Its
In pages contain no " dead weight " no
"Allen. ' Kvery lino counts. If you know
anything about tho farm nnd farm life,
examine Farm News nnd you will under a
Stand how miii li Irs subscribers appreciate
It. And it prows better every numtcr
Compum it with any other farm pnper.anri
it. st inds ahead in practicability! and real
value. of

!

We will soml one of the nbove pnpnra (tfiko your choice)
Oft n' op or'w y"rroevery person pnyinp tip his subsci p-- 1

I f" j lion to tho Frkrs one year in advance. We are sure jcu
be pleased with either paper. We selected them 1 e -

turn WJ know you would like them.
--0-

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
'BUTTER MAKING," A series of prize .pears in which farmers' wives and dr. ugh

tors, who are in tho habit of getting tl.o top prices in the markets, tell how they
make their butter, it Is a most valunh'e book, l'rlce 5 cents.

WOMANKIND cook Hook. This Cool; Hook covers the entire range of the culi-
nary art. The recipes in it were selected from fc'io favorite recipes of Womankind
readers so thai in this you have the bout things from several hundred practical
housekeepers. l'rlce J85 cents.

FARM NEWS POIH.TRY ROOK. Written to moot the needs and demands of the
farm poultry yard, rather than thnt of the fancier. It tells all about different
breeds, their characteristics nnd what.may be expected of them; tells about feed-
ing and hatching, about 'di senses and t heir cures, and is, in short, a complete guide
to making the hens pay. Trice 85 cents.

Our Great
Offer.

I Wo will send tl:is pnper one yenr, price 11.60.
j Form News nnd Womankind 1 yenr, " 1.00.
I , nnd the thipe Fifinhim Books, price 75.
Total value $3.23 for only $1.73.

Remember, you get these three vnhinljle Premium Books, nnd three val
unble Pnpers for only $1.75.

Don't you wnnt them ? They nre worth nctnnl dollnrs to you.

Address Pike County

1.1: 1 A .uuijk"u iuen hnnd to mnkn
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Regular subscription pilcc, 50c. A hand
some magazine containing stories,
poems, sketchnfl, bits of travel, nnd such
general literary matter as appeals most
strongly to the average reader, who wants
pure and wholesome literature of the en-

tertaining kind. practical departments
devoted to the kitchrn, the flowur garden,
the care of children, home
decorations, etc., nro greatly valued by
every woman who has ever read them. Ex-

tensive been made in
Womankind during the past year, and ns

result its circulation has been increased
from 20,!n to (Vi.o-K- a growth that could
only possibly lo obtained giving the
people what they want. Wo Invito com-
parison of Womaukind with other papers

Its kind.

Press, Milford, Pa.

.a m -oui a quantity oi our gooaa
rrvm. fnr Hnlulnv ninnha
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DO BUY
YOUR-:- -

Capes, Collarettes, Hats, Wrap-
pers, Infant's Vear, Hosiery Un-

derwear ?
-- OF-

A. &' CO.,
Leading Millinery Cloaki Store,

03 & 05 Street, Jervls, N. Y.
Because they keep the largest and most selected

lines of Goods and they sell every article
per cent, less thanany other house.

THEY GUARANTEE EVERYTHING THEY
SELL

TRY THEM AND YOU VILL BE CONVINCED.

This is the
MONTH FOR

assortment of

Subscribers

WOMANKIND.

dressmaking,

Improvements

BARGAINS

WHERE YOU

and

ALTMAN
The and

Pike Port

25

At our warerooms.

w

w
Furniture, Carpets and Crook,

ery ia more than complete.

ehnve just purchased one hundred nnd three rolls
tor spot cash, nnd yon can bet that

we will see that pooplo are furnished with Car-pe- ts

at the old prioe fur days more.

Take advantage of this opportunity
and be happy.

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO,
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
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ALL

CONFERENCE ENDED.

THB 6EALINO EXPERTS REACH AN

AGREEMENT.

Th Oatl.nk r.Tonbl. tar gutlnfaotory
A.IJmtiBt of tha llrlni Im Contro.

.ny-T- b. Ulplam.W AM ArrlT. Bt
n Vndaratiimllnfr.

Washlnsctnn, Nov. IT. The Bering
( conferpnee In which represents-tlve- a

of Great Britain. Canada and the
United States have participated came
to a cloae last night, the seal experts
making a unanimous report concerning
the condition of the seal herds and the
diplomatic reports of the respective

DAVID 8. JORDAN.
The American sealing expert.)

governments reaching an understand-
ing by which they hope at a later day to
effect final adjustment, not only of tha
Bering sea question, hut of other pend-
ing border controversies. For the pres-
ent, however, no final action was taken
as to the suspension of pelagic sealing.

The Canadians urged that other ques-
tions be embraced In any plan of set-
tlement and suggested an International
commission to accomplish this end. This
proposition was fully discussed and an
agreement reached that the Canadian
officials should put their views In writ-
ing after returning to Ottawa and sub-
mit them to the authorities here.

All parties concerned say that the
outlook Is favorable to a satisfactory
adjustment. The unanimous agreement
of the experts brings the governments
together for the first time on all the
facts relating to the seals.

Following the agreement of the ex-

perts,' the dlplomatlo officials assem-
bled at General Foster's residence to
discuss the larger question of putting
an end to pelagic eeallng and of settling
other border controversies. Owing to
the continued Illness of Blr Julian
Pauncefote, who Is confined to his room,
the British government wa represented
by the first secretary of the British em-
bassy, Mr. Adam.

General Foster's Prerogatives.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Louis

Davles were present tn behalf of Can-
ada. General Foster's powers had been
materially enlarged since the coming of
the Canadian officials, for, aa a result
of the long and friendly talk between
Blr Wilfrid and Secretary Sherman, the
latter had written to the Canadian pre.
mler, stating that the president had em-
powered General Foster to treat on the
various border questions which Sir Wil-
frid had called to the attention of Mr.
Sherman and, with the of
tiie British government, to conclude
treaties covering these subjects. "

This gave the meetlrf a broad sig-
nificance, and the entire range of bor-
der affairs was disoussed. Primarily
the purpose of the meeting was to se-

cure an agreement on Bering sea. The
Canadians made It clear, however, that
they wished any plan of settlement to
take a broader scope than the one sub-
ject of Bering sea and to embrace the
many sources of friction along the bor-
der.

The plan of an International commis-
sion was discussed at great length. The
Canadians felt that the commission af af
forded the best means of reconciling all
differences and of opening the way to
reciprocity. The discussion was of the
most friendly nature throughout, and
no sharp differences were allowed to
crop out. It was felt, however, that the
plan of a commission was too large
question for Immediate determination.
A final understanding was reached,
therefore, that the Canadian proposition
should be reduced to writing aa a basis
for further negotiations.

Voted Woinaa Dead.
Nashville, Nov. IT. At the residence

of Bishop R. K. Hargrove, Mlsa Luoln.
da B. Helm died of heart disease. Shi
was a daughter of Helm ot
Kentucky, a prominent leader tn the
mission work of the M. E. ohuroh South
and editor of one of the papers publish-
ed by the Woman's ParBOnage and
Home Mission society of that church.

The Taxable Property of New Jerery,
Trenton, Nov: IT. The state board ot

taxation has submitted to the govern-
or Its annua) report, which shows the
taxable property In New Jersey to be aa
follows: Heal estate and personal prop-
erty, 8li,te.!40; railroad and canal
property, (220,869,340; amount of prop.
erty exempt from taxation under differ
ent laws, $89,302,689.

Btelger Convicted of Murder.
New York, Nov. IT. The jury In the

case of Constantino Stelger, alias
Meyer, who haa tvetn on trial before
Judge Fursman for the killing of Po
liceman Smith In the Church of the
Holy Redeemer, brought In a verdict ot
murder In the first degree laat evening.
The Judge remanded Stelger for sen-
tence on Tueaday.

Poand With nil Throat Cat.
Dover, N. J., Nov. 17. 1. w. Jaques,

druggist, was found In his store at
Stanhope with hla throat cut. He was
alive, but hlB recovery is doubtful. It
Is supposed that he tried to kill him
self. He haa spent In three years near
ly all of two legacies, amounting to
IS'.OuO.

It Was Justifiable Homicide.
Carson City, Nev., Nov. IT. Julian

Gulnan, the boy who shot and killed
District Attorney Charles Jones recent
ly. has been exonerated by the grand
Jury on the ground of Justifiable homi
cide. Jones wag accuad of the betrayal
of Uulnan's sister

Named Blchard VoImb Cleveland.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 'U.

Cleveland's son and heir ia to be
named Kit-har- Folsom Cleveland. The
name decided upon, Richard Folsom, la
given In honor of the grandparent, Mrs,
Cleveland father.

Ueath of Vera.' Wife.
Koine, Nov. 15. fllgnora Verdi, wife of

the aelqbrated aiueeppe Ver-
di, ho la hi eitflity-r-jurt- l. yc,r, 1

4l

KEYSTONE VETERANS.

Peanirlvanlane IVillrnte Many Mono.,
hnents to Their Fallen Comrades

Chattanooga. Nov. 16. The Pennsyl-
vania veterans, who, with Governoi
Hastings and his stnft. have been her
since Saturday dedicating regimental
monuments to their fallen comrades In
the National Chlcknmauga park, held
their general dedicatory services yes.
terday afternoon at Orchard knob, full
8,000 old soldiers and their friends being
present, mainly from the Keystone
state.

Brevet Brigadier General William A
Robinson of Pittsburg, president of tht
state battlefield commission, presided
and opened the ceremonies by stating
tho object of the gathering. He called
for prayer from Dr. Thomas H. Rob.
lnson, who delivered a fervent Invoca-
tion. At the conclusion of the prayei
General Robinson Introduced Lieuten-
ant Colonel Archibald Blakeley of thi
Seventy-eight- h regiment, who repre-
sented the Pennsylvania battlefield
commission and formally transferred
the monuments erected by the state to
the government.

Following Colonel Blakeley, Governoi
Hastings spoke, delivering the monu-
ments to the national government. Tht
governor's address waa frequently In-

terrupted by hearty applause. Tht
monuments were then formally accept-e- d

on the part of the national govern,
ment and transferred to the national
park commissioners by Hon. John
Tweedale, ohlef olerk of the war depart-
ment, representing the secretary of war.
General H. V. Boynton, for and on be-

half of the national park commission,
formally accepted the monuments.

At the conclusion of General Boyn-ton- 'a

address. General Robinson Intro-
duced Hon. H. Clay Evans, United
State commissioner of pensions, who
spoke briefly. Following Mr. Evans,
Colonel Thomas J. Stewart, adjutant
general to Governor Hastings, and Gen-
eral James W. Latta of Pittsburg made
short addresses.

General John P. Gobln, commander in
chief of the G. A. R., was called for.
He proposed that Instead of a speech he
should ask the vast audience to sing
"America," which was done with en-
thusiasm. On motion of General Gobln
the audience gave Governor Hastings
the Chautauqua salute, with the waving
of handkerchiefs, and the presiding of-

ficer declared the ceremonies closed.
Last night the veterans enjoyed a

campflre at the city auditorium, pre-
pared by the local G. A. R. and Con-
federate veterans. Tha blue and the
gray mingled freely and ate out of the
same haversack, drank from the same
canteen and recounted war experiences
In a most fraternal spirit. The Penn-
sylvania veterans left for their homes
today, all delighted with the hospitality
they had received from the people of
this section.

The following monuments were ded-
icated: Seventy-eight- h regiment and
Twenty-sixt- h battery, near the Kelly
house at a point where the hottest of
the fighting In the famous battle oc-

curred; Twenty-sevent- h and Forty-sixt- h

regiments, at Orchard knob; the
Ninth, on Chlckamaugs. battlefield;
Twenty-eight- One Hundred and
enth, Twenty-nint- h and One
Hundred and Eleventh, on Lookout
mountain.

8HIELD8 WITHDRAWS.
Prlneetoa Professor Takes formal .Leave

of the Presbyterian Choreh.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. U. The Rev.

Dr. Charles W, Shields, professor of re-

vealed religion at Princeton university,
was hauled over the coals all the special
meeting of the presbyterA! of New
Brunswick, which Invadd fu strong-
hold ot the professor with the avowed
Intention of castigating him for having
signed the application for a liquor li-

cense for the Princeton inn, the only
thing that approaches a combination
hotel and casino In this quiet town.

All Princeton, Including President
Patton of the university, adhered to the
cause of Professor Shields, but it was
evident soon after the meeting began
that the majority of the presbytery was
strongly opposed to him.

It was a hot and protracted fight, and
the technloal triumph of the antl- -
Shlelds faotlon was condemned with
more or less bitterness by many Prlnce-tonlan- s,

by practically all the students
of the university and by Grover Cleve-
land, who expressed himself with frank-
ness when told of the action of the pres-
bytery. Bald the to a re-

porter:
"So they say that persons signing the

application for that liquor license were
guilty ot 'reprehensible complicity,' do
they? Well, that Includes me. I signed
It before and would sign It again If y,

and all the presbyteries In the
country would not Influence me an lota.
The only thing about the whole matter
I regret is tha sorrow It causes Dr.
Shields, who Is a most estimable man."

WANT ARBITRATION.
A Mammoth Petition From British Work-

men to Be Presented Here.
Washington, Nov. IT. Hon. W. Ran-

dal Cramer, the well known English ad-
vocate of International arbitration, Is
In the city for the purpose of present-
ing to the members of the senate a
monster petition from the trades organ-
ization people of Great Britain in fa-

vor of the adoption of a treaty on that
subject. In speaking . of his mission
last night, Mr. Cremer said:

"The petition which I have brought
with me on my present visit is different
from those which I brought on my for-
mer trips. Those were signed by per-so-

In official life only, While that now
to be presented represents emphatically
a people's movement. The signers are
over T.0O0 elected officers and represent
i.760,000 members of the provident. In
dustrial and trade organizations of the
country. The petition Is a perfectly
unique Instrument, and I don't think
any such expression of opinion haa evei
been elicited from the Industrial classes
before. The presentation of this petl
tlon to the senate will show that the
common people of Great Britain are In
favor of the principle for which It
stands and will disarm any suspicion
that It Is a scheme favored by the offi-

cial classes only."

afore Miners on Btrlke.
Bellalre, O., Nov. IT. The 100 miners

at the Glen Coal company's mines at
Olencoe, ten miles west of here, on the
Baltimore and Ohio, went out on a
strike because the company wanted to
reduce wages on a certain kind of work
In the mines.

Fire Caoeed by Explosion.
Oneonta, N. T., Nov. IT. An oil tank

exploded In the rear of Edmond Bros.'
grocery. In one of the principal brick
blocks ot this city. The store, Y. M. C.
A. rooms above It and the drugglut shop
of A. D. Home adjoining were gutted.
Loss, ,4,000.

Bo Time With Burglara,
Long Hill, Conn.. Nov. IT. C. G.

Downus proprietor of the general store,
which also coutalns the poatoitlce, had
an encounter with burglars. Several
hot were exchanged. No one was In-

jured, and the thieves secured no booty.

)

WALSH'S EXPEDITION

MAVIS SKAGQU AY OVERLAND FOR

THE UPPER YUKON COUNTRY.

Expects to Reach the Klondike la Twe
Months To Kutabllah stations Flft)
Miles Apart late Newt From the Fro
sen Korth Brought Down by Steamer.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. IT. The steatnei
City of Seattle, which has Just arrived
here, brings the following advices fron.
Bkagguay, bearing date of Nov. 8:

J. B. McGregor, mining Inspector B

Major Walsh's staff, has left with tht
last of the relief expedition. The majol
started half of his party three days age
and left himself the next day with a de-

termination cheerily expressed that h
would certainly get through to Dawson
City by January.

He takes one team of dogs only foi
packing on the Ice when It Is reached
but he left Inspector McGregor, whe
will he several days behind him, tt
come on with horses and dogs and res-
cue him If he gets Into a tight place
He believes, however, that Mr. Mc-

Gregor will not catch up with him, bul
that he will be able, with the mounted
polio in advance of him with supplies
to push straight through.

The outcome of the major's endeavo
will be eagerly watched for, as It Is held
that If he can get through on the soft
snow, Instead of waiting until Febru-
ary, others may do so.

inspector McGregor Is having madt
bare sleighs with Iron four Inohe wide
these are for the horse, of which he
takes In ten. The Inspector will alsc
take 40 dogs. These were sent to Lak
Bennett to be regularly exercised on
the snow and hardened for the expedi-
tion. Three men go with the dogs and
three with the horse.

Walah Will Dealgnate Stations,
Major Walsh on his way up will des-

ignate stations 60 miles apart, and at
each of these stations a train of doge
will b left for the mail service. With
stations well provisioned only 50 mile
apart, a regular mall service may b
depended Upon.

Then, If Major Walsh should be fro.
en up when Inspector MoGregor catchei
tip wtth him, the horses will be used tc
pack In his personal belongings and feed
for the animals.

It Is a well planned expedition, and
there soems to be no reason why It
should not go through. McGregor't
party takes 60 days' rations for animali
and 180 days' rations for the men.

MAJOR J. M. WALSH.
Work ha been commenced on the

construction of a wagqn road between
this place and Lake Bennett. Three
Iron bridges have been ordered from
the Portland Bridge company of Port-
land, Or., the first of which will arrive
her about Nov. 13. The company un-
dertaking the building of this highway
I the Skagguay and Tukon Transpor-
tation and Improvement oompany. It
1 propesd to have the bridges com-
pleted not later than Maroh 1 next.
The wagon road proper will be maoad-amlze-

The oompany is capitalized at
(600,000. Work Is also being actively
pushed on tha Skagguay and Bennett
tramway, about three miles being com-
pleted. -

The Colorado and Alaska Transpor-
tation company has been organized for
the purpose of carrying on an express
business between Skagguay and Daw-
son City. Posts will be established ev-
ery 10 or 15 mile.

For the last week or ao the weather
has been very mild. The lakes are still
open.

On Oct. 22 a Pennsylvania party,
headed by J. F. Graeber and C.

of Shamokln, fa., who had gon.
Into winter quarter, pulled up stakes
and started for Dawson with the In-

tention ot going aa far as they could
before stormy weather set In.

There I now about ten Inches of
snow on the White pass and about two
feet on Chllkat. People are still pack-
ing over both route.

Joseph Ladao Robbed.
Chicago, Nov. 12. Joseph Ladue, who

truck It rich on the Klondike, was
robbed of $700 worth of nuggets in the
depot of the Lake Shore railroad. The
gold was In a bag In his overcoat pock-
et, and the thief managed to secure It
while Ladue was walking from hla
train to the depot door.

Killed by a Live Wire.
Philadelphia, Nov. IT. Levi L. Pot-

ter, colored, aged 25 years, of T09 South
Nineteenth street, was Instantly killed
lust night by a shock from an electric
light wire. Potter was standing on an
Iron grating In front of a South street
store. He carried over his shoulder an
umbrella wtth an Iron rod. one end of
which he held in his hand. The other
end touched the wire where it was ex-

posed, and Potter fell over dead. There
waa not a mark on hi body.

To Preserve an Old Landmark.
Tappan, N. Y., Nov. IT The old atone

house where Major Andre was Impris-
oned during the Revolution and which
was partly blown down by a storm two
weeks ago has been bouKht by Charles
A. Pike, a wealthy resident of this
place. Dr. J. H. Stephens, who sold the
houRe, had owned It for 40 years and
duringthat time had refused admittance
to every one. Mr. Pike will repair the
front of the building and open It to the
public.

HcVtakar Goes to Rhode Island.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. Itev. Dr. W. N.

McVlckur of H ly Trinity Episcopal
church announces his Intention of ac-

cepting the call from the lihode Island
diocese to become bishop coadjutor ot
that diocese. He has been rector ot
Holy Trinity for 22 years and waa the
successor to the late Phillips Brooks.
He was educated tn Columbia college,
New York, and his first pastorate was
Holy Trinity, Harlera.

Mrs, MeCaaker Foaad Guilty.
Camden, N. J., Nov. IT. Coroner

held an Inqueat on the death of
Michael McCucker, who waa shot a
week ago during a quarrel wtth bis
wite. The Jury rendered a vurdlct hold-
ing hi wife Florence reepunalbl (or hi
daath. . .
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BOR

For more then fifty-s- x years its has never
failed In Its weekly visits to the homes
of farmers and villagers throughout the
United States.

0000
L Uif fnlthfnUy !a1;orcd for thuir prosperity and happiness, for thtj

II lido improvement of tbeir business and home interests, for educa-
tion, for the elevation of American manhood and true wo-

manhood.

If told at tho flresido, interesting and instructive stories of thelldO doings of the world, the nation and Btatos.

klat advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of
valinK and hurvewting liis crops, and tho proper time to con-
vert thorn into tho largest possible amount of money.

If" hUC '0I 'n n "litters pcrtaininp; to tho welfaro of farmers and
villagers, find for over halt a century has hold their confidence
and estoom.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in Advance.

PIKE COUNTY PRESS,Address all orders to
Wrlto your nam and address on a postal card, send I to Geo rV.

Best, Tribune Office. New York City, and a sample copy ofTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

DO YOU EXPE0T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

OFFICE, Brown's

W. ft-G- . MITCHELL,

Dealers in

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

flARMAHE, CROCKERY, 'GLASSWARE.

j

Corner Broad

NEW FALL GOODS

Received Daily.
Varm Vinter Gloves
at 25c, 50c, 75c, & $1.00.

Prints and Muslins,
Good value, 5c per yard.

COTTON FLANNELS,
5 to 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Cotton Bats,
IO cents per lb.
Ve can show you bargains in

every department in our stores.

RYMAN -:-- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.
(XXI

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
8fX) Broad Strict, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you
for t monthly payment of $H pt-- r $1,00015
of whiuU appliuo on principul, $3 U inter-
est.

First It will buy for you any house do-ul-

or build you house according to
you own piuns, for a puymuut of not less
than lo'-i- , down.

l It will HttrUinie nnv rnortiriiLrn
on your property, aud udvunctf you more
uioiu-y- , if not to excoed iiO'l of it a
valuation. At altovu rates you would own
your property free aud clour in just IStO
monihit; you can pay aa much more an you
wUh, and reduce the time in pr portion,
or the full amouut will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into the uwuertthip
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the intcrotit rate on your mortafreand at the same time be paying utf the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 18,

1841.

. .

Cuild.ig, Milford, Pa.

w ',.
and Ann Streets.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HARD MAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC, "

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Needles and all parts (or all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tunlnff of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
oompetent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
rORT JERVIS, N.Y.

e J-- NEW J .
Champion ..Washer;
Will wa&b Cleaner. Quicker, with more

ease ana ksa iniurv fr thJ
clothes tnan any machine nowl
in use. Over 75,000 sold, all

1 giving satulactiao.

Don't confute this with the Washing
U achioea you bave seen.

This ia something entirely new.
Can not get out of order.

PKICe WITHIN the at tVbWVONB.

6ENO FOR CIRCULAR.

Champion Washing Machine Co..
810 Vest Tearl St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Something now, a ai)niif tooth
harro w with w hels . Syracuse
plowa ami Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & O. Miteholl'B.

Don't Tobswco Spit aud Smoke You Life Away.
If you waut to quit tobacco uaiiiff easily

and forever, be made well, .strong, muKuelic,
full of now hie and vitor, take
the wonder-wo- r iter, that wakes weak men
siroQtf. Many fruin teu pounds in ten days.
Over 4U0,uuo cured. Buy of your
druugist, under Ktiarautee to euro, bdu or

.uo. Booklet and eoinple mailed free. Ad,
bturiing UeuitxiyCo.,CUiCeiHu or New York,


